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·DEAC·ON 
OR DINATiO.N 
• • . . ,I: • . ' . ' 
. . . . 
St-F{VLCE, 
for 
DEACON SilVESTER BARNSWELL 
Sunday, March 5, 1989 
4:00 P. M • 
. HOPEWELL· BAPI'IST CHURCH · 
1307 Fillmore A venue · 
Buffalo, . New Y=Rk .14211 
Rev. Dennis Lee,' .Jr. - Pastor 
\ 
DEACON ORDIN(l.TION SERVICE 
Theme: 
"Wherefore, brethren, look ye 4Ml.t · among 
you seven men of honest ·report, full of 
the Holy Ghost and wisdom, _ whom we may 
appoint over this ausiriess. 11 . 
Processional 
Pasti;tr 
Deacons 
Deaconesses 
Choir 
- _ Acts -6:3 . 
Historical Scripture. 
Invocation 
Acts 6:1-9 
Pulpit 
A & B Selection . . 
The Office Of Deacon_;_ I Timothy 3:8:13 
The Wife Of The Deacon _;_ . I T :im.thy 3 : 11 
... ' . '. SOLO -- Bro. Jerry Daniels 
THE ACT ,OF ORDINATION · 
Words tf I~~ructi,9n .and .Exp],~nation 
- · ... · · · · ·· The Pastor · 
Pastoral Challenge To The Deacon 
Prayer Of Dedication •..... 
Choir 
Pastor 
LAYING ON GF HANDS 
By PasWr, Deacons and Deaconesses 
Right Hand Of Fellowship 
PRE .SENT AT IONS 
OFFERrORY • • 
BENEDICTION . . . . 
Officers 
Pastor 
